The

12 Days of Real Estate
Real Estate 101: Holiday Edition

On the 12th Day of Christmas my Realtor® said to
me…

Decorations make everything more fun, so don’t
hold back – your love for your home will truly show.

The holiday lights are beautiful and bright, so
looking at homes is quite a delight!

Interest rates are often lower this time of the year,
there’s no reason not to capitalize on the joy of the
season!

If you’re worried it’s a bad time to sell, let me
ease your fear! Holiday buyers are serious and
motivated, with my help selling during the holidays
will be swell!
Have a few blackout dates when you don’t want
to look at homes, the holidays mean making time
for you, your family, and friends too!
I’m here to help you negotiate, if you are ready to
buy or sell, there is no reason to wait.
During the holidays many people are relocating, if
you need a new home, I’m here to help you find the
perfect one!
If you’re thinking of buying, it could be of great
benefit to your taxes. Close before the first of the
year, and the deduction could bring you even more
holiday cheer! Best to consult your tax expert or
accountant to see if closing before end of year is of
benefit this year.

Closing on a home can be stressful and drawn-out,
but during the holidays closings are more simple
and quick. With my help we’ll get your home closed
fast and you can enjoy the holiday cheer without a
single worry or fear!
There’s less market activity during the busy
holiday season, so if you’re looking to buy or sell
there’s less competition! With this leverage let me
help you negotiate, with me by your side everything
will be great!
Winter is a good time for looking at houses, with
snowy wonderland and holiday lights leading you
towards your new perfect place to call home.
Most important of all is to have a
Happy Holiday! From your favorite,
friendly Realtor®, I wish you everything
merry, cheerful, and joyous!

Angela Livingston
719.440.1579
Angela@MadisonProps.com
AngelaMarie5280.com

$405,262

Avg Sold Price
Single Family + Condo

-17.32%

FEWER listings
than last month

YTD 2016		

Residential

-15.35%

Fewer SOLD listings
than last month

YTD 2015

YTD 2014

(Single Family + Condo)

Active Listings at Month End 		
New Listings				
Current Days on Market			
Sold				
Average Sold Price			
Median Sold Price			
Sales Volume		

5,565
62,482
33
50,952
$399,991
$349,990
$20,380,341,432

5,683
5,420
63,598
59,984
30 		
37
51,487
49,975
$362,157
$324,512
$313,500
$274,900
$18,646,377,459
$16,217,487,200

At Month-End - November 2016

Residential

Detached Single Family

Active Listings
4,304
New Listings		
2,611
Under Contract
2,905
DOM			39
Sold			2,929
Avg Sold Price
$446,631
Med Sold Price
$377,500

Sales Volume: $1,307,734,372

* Source: Denver Metro Associate of Realtors ®

Condominium

Attached Single Family

Active Listings
New Listings		
Under Contract

1,261
1,092
1,145

DOM			31
Sold			1,118
Avg Sold Price
$296,919
Med Sold Price
$249,312

Sales Volume: $331,955,710

Residential + Condo
(at month end - NOV)

Madison Market Update

Holiday Recipe:

Mulled Wine

PREP TIME: 5 MINS
COOK TIME: 15 MINS
TOTAL TIME: 20 MINS

INGREDIENTS:
• 1 (750 ml) bottle of dry red wine
• 1 orange, sliced into rounds
• 1/4 cup brandy (optional)
• 1/4 cup honey or sugar
• 8 whole cloves
• 2 cinnamon sticks
• 2 star anise
optional garnishes: citrus slices
(orange, lemon and/or lime), extra
cinnamon sticks, extra star anise

DIRECTIONS:
Combine all ingredients in a non-aluminum
saucepan, and bring to a simmer (not a boil
- you don’t want to boil the alcohol out!) over
medium-high heat.
Reduce heat to medium-low, and let the wine
simmer for at least 15 minutes or up to 3 hours.
Strain, and serve warm with your desired
garnishes.
*You can also place the oranges, cloves,
cinnamon, and star anise in a cheesecloth. Then
simply strain and pull out the bundle when ready to
serve.

Recipe © Gimme Some Oven
gimmesomeoven.com/mulled-wine-recipe/

